
Will Not Agree to a Suspension olT&e Li , PuDlshraenJ for Slanderers of . Banks.

There should be some punish-
ment provided by the law for - the NATURE'S . : : :

&mrs&gze -- 1 - persons, who idly. ormaliciously' GREAT BLOOD TONIG -set afl at false rumors about a
bun k8 condition. The harm which
such rumors can -- do found some
Blight illustration Thursday I in
Salisbury when -- great though
quickTy passing excitment center

Governor Glenn made the An-
nouncement this aftetnoon that
the State authorities, after aeon-- ,
forence - rith Assistant United
State Attorney General Stanford,
regarding the railroad passenger
rate litigation, decided to agree
to the proposition made by Mr.
Stanford, for securing a speedy
settlement of the case and avert-
ing a further clash" between the
State and Federal courts, except

, Cured orf Lung TroiiDle7 -
"It is now eleven years since I

had a narrow; escape from con-

sumption," writes C. O. Floyda-leadin- g

business man of Kershnw,
S, C. "I had run down in weight
to 135 pouuds, and coughing was
constant both by day and by
night. Finally I" began taking
Dr. King'g New Discovery, and
continued this for a bo u t six
months, when my-coug- h and lung
trouble were entirely Jgoue and I
was restored to my norma! weight
170 pounds." Thousands of per-
sons are healed every year. Guar-
anteed by all druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Piedmont - Bedford Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water i
'

ii r' il

. ( Representing the Famous Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.that the State insists that pending

ed arouud the Salisbury braneh
of the Wachovia Loan & Trust Co.
In this case only temporary vexa-
tion was caused or causable, but in-

stants are not liking where inno-
cent tknisave beeti gravely dam-
aged thonglviWstarted' by wild
s torigs . W b i 1 6' th& mdr e intel 1 ige n t

this adjudication per -- the agree-
ment that the 2 1-- 4 cent rate must
go mto effect on all roads liable
to in, including the Southern and
Atlantic Coast Liue, now claimed ad substantial part of . the corn

Charles W. Woodson, M. D

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services

to the Public. Phone 336.

to be protected by the injunctioiifmmily 8 Qt often misled, depoBi
tors in the mass are easily stamp- -

CHIP TOBACCO is one of the best and largest plugs of
flue-cur- ed goods ever offered the consumer at 10c. ItJs
manufactured by a strictly INDEPENDENT firm, a con-
cern depending solely upon the good will and patronage of
the people at large; a patronage only desired upon the
strength of the superior quality of their tobaccos. That
it has earned this appreciation is amply proved by the
tremendous and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fact, wherever their tobaccos come into competion with
other makes, whether with the people or before judges, of
the world's great expositions, they are invariably vnnner8
Call for CHIP and save the tags as they are valuable.

A copy of oar 1907 premium catalogue, which is one of the largest
and most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manufacturer,
will be mailed to any address in the United States on receipt OX
only 4c in postage stamps or 8 of the tags we are redeeming.

HancocK Bros. & Co., Lynchburg, Va.

J 3 D 1 I 1 f l U.'muotju as ruauiyi wy u maim ji imyp .

OFFICE: WaeM Bank BuMog.- i ;.. ttnature as oy a nre aiarm in a crow
ded theater. Under circumstances
like these it behooves buisness
men in general, as well as other
banks to come to the rescue; in
deed the active manifestation of1

from Judge Pritchard..
The Governor and advisors tiake

the position that the Governor has
no power to entei'into any agree-
ment that would suspend the
operation of this act, which the
Legislature s clearly intended
should be in effect from July 1st.

This position of the State au-
thorities has been telegraphed to
Judge Pritchard and the Southern
authorities and the Department
of Justice at Wasnington, and
thus the matter stands, Raleigh
special, 25th, to Charlotte News.

this spirit forming a pleasing
incident of the Salisbury flurry.
Such causeless runs on banks nevers'
fait to make an observant onlookjrRE50LVETD

That You will be taken OFF

Your ffet when You see
THE BARGAIN

An 18-o- z. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of
the average water. We furnish the minerals you
furnish the water.

We have certificates both from-- the public and from emi-
nent physicians, telling: of its virtue in Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases.Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia, Malaria, Ulceration of the,
Throat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Eczema, Ner-
vousness, Chronic Constipation, and many show--,
mg: the wonderful cures in that dreatUhl disaase, Scro-
fula.

?B'Ti" Kabler, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, says:
ior Scrofvla, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, we have
in this water a remedy which neither science nor fortunate accident has hitherto
found an equal. It is m this malady, and some forms of secondary and tertiary
Syphilis, that this water when carried to its full alterative effect, displays its highest
curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water will be
found to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia.

I have given your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.
Within the fast two months I have found such relief from your remedy
that I have improved in strength and weight; have eaten what I have not
dared to do for a long time, and have done harder work than I have been
able to do before for years.

Rev. OSCAR LITTLETON,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
months, ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
with the most wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four years
past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; but now I am happy to state that after
using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not
having used, any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Captv RUFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.
I w&3 an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could

get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January I
began the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely re-

lieved me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial. - -

Rev. H. M. BLAIR,
Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,

Greensboro, N. C.
I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs,

but none of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetizer and restorative.
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January! had a bottle
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay the $1.00 myself:
She not only willingly paid the bill, but used rt of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles, and is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try it.

S. P. HILLIARD, M. D.,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

think how delicate a thing is a
bank's character; comparable only
to a woman's. And just as slander-
ing an innocent woman is heavily
punished by the law in North Car-

olina and most other states, bo

slandering an innocent bank might
VE WOW OFFER

P i i s-- -t-- I l"5 r-- i K I

r i sts v - v well be made punishable to some
lesser extent. Such a provison
would be peculiar appropriate inasKUk&&d AW
much as the matter is one in whichi

A Sensible Way to Settle an Estate.

Sometimes there is a family row
over the division of property alter
the head of the house dies, but
there would never be any trouble
of that nature if all heirs would
act as sensibly as did the children
of the late Esq. A, J. Austin, who
lived in the northern part of the
county. Mr. Austin died recently
and a week or two ago his child-
ren met at the old homeBtead and
proceeded to divide the personal
effects among themselves. The

the entire community has a stake.
We launch this idea with some
confidence in its claim to though- -

Loans Doubly Secured.
If you have any money idle or

bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-
dition give you the

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL
as they fall due.

We assume all risk and stand
between you and possible loss.

Our guarantee has more than
$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE m SECURITY OF A BANK

ful consideration Charlotte

articles Were put up to the highest
bidder and if one wanted the ar--

ucie an ne or sne naa to do was
to put the last and highest bid on

JT7 TAKEN OTTTOATft FtfT. it. No one had anything to doWmlKIIT "Ob )V TUB BuJTf R BO WMCO

with the sale except the heirs.
5- -There were no minor heirs and

every one of the men and women

paying you 6 all the time.
McGubbifls & Harrison Co.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS CD., Lvnchburg, Va.
Sold and recommended by T, W, Grimes Drug Co.,

Hill Drug Co., H. M. Cook Pharmacy.
interested went into an agreement

Habitual Kindness.

There is no gift or grace that
goes further toward making one
beloved than the art of simple
kindness. , Just to be kind, in
smile and word and deed, is the
shortest, --surest, road to power
over other lives. It - is better to
be kind than brilliant ; one brings
affection and loyalty ; the other
usually brings in its train only
envy and bitterness. This adorn-
ment of simple kindness is one
within the reach of everybody.
There is no perse n so untalented
as to be incapable of habitual
kindness. The grace is one that
grows in any soil, and beneath
clcuds or sunshine, snow or rain."
It has taken centuries for men to
grow into anything like an ap

A "Bar'gain, means a gain for you. You want to be sure though
that things that are called bargains are real bargains and not fake
bargains. We do not believe in "bamboozling" (or fooling) (use
which word you will) the people by rolling in cases of shoddy goods
through our back door at night and sending them out the front door
during the day. We now offer you these "bar' gams for you.
Come in, mention this paper and get a useful and valuable present
free. Very respectfully,

SMOOT BROS. & ROGERS.

to dispose of the property in the
way it was disposed of. There
will be no ill feeling in that fam
ily over the division of what their
father left them. Monroe En
quirer.

Free, for Catarrh, just to prove
DRUflMERS SAMPLE merit, a Trial size Box of Dr 5111'snoop's Catarrh Remedy. Let

me seud it now. It is a sncw white,
creamy, healing, antiseptic balm. preciation that is adequate of theContaining such healing xngredi

wondrous excellencies of Jesusents as Oil Eucalyptus, Thymol,
Menthol, etc., it gives instant forFor both Work and Dress at

Christ ; but the humblest peasant
by the Lake of Galilee or upon the
hills of Judea,. could instantly

and lasting relief to Catarrh of
the nose and throat. Make the
free test and see for yourself what discern and understand his simthis preparation can and will ac

pie kindness : for kindness is thecompish. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Large jars 60 centB. tar Branduuiveisal language. Westmins

ter.sold by lirimes Drug Store.

t Mi i m

Avail yourself of the opportunity of buying

two pairs for just a triffe more than you

pay elsewhere for one ---- ----

Could do Better Wtth the Plow.

In his early days in the news

l win man you tree, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's
Restorative, and my Book on ei-

ther Dyspepsia, The Heart or the
The best Shoes made for

paper field a prominent Southern
editor'iwas visited by a Georgia
farmer, having his seventeen-year- -

old son "in tow, and who-upo- n en

Kidneys. Troubles of the Stom-
ach, Heart or Kidneys, are mere-
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symp-
tom treatment is treating the re-

sult of your, ailment, and not the
Womentering the office, said : ' I came to

get some information, Editor."(pDPUlAR PRICE FOOT WEAR) ,
N TERMS STRICT iy CASH S "l snail be glad to anord you

cause, weax btomacii --nervesany mat i caru-wa- s tna poute re
sponse. ChildM. G. McCURDY, Manager,

North Main Street. Salisbury. N. C.111 'Well," said the farmer, "this ren.boy o mine wants to go into the
literary business, an' I thought
you would know if there was any
money in it. It's a good business,

the inside ntrves mean Stomach
weakness, always. And the Heart,
and Kidneys as well, have their
controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves and you in-

evitably have weak' vital organs.
Here is where Dr. Shoop's Re-

storative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat
the "inside nerves." Also for
bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for
sample and free Book. Dr, Shoop,
Racine, Wis. The Restorative is
sold by Grimes Drug Store.

ain't it?" ;

'Well, yes, said the editor, af

oooo

the ter soma little Hesitation; "I've Full Newbeen in it myseu tor some years,
and"

Whereupon the farmer eyed
him from head to foot, glanced
around the ' poorly-furnishe- d of-

fice, surveyed the editor once more
and then, turning to his son,
said; "Come 'long home, Jim,
and git back to your . plowin'."
Everybody's Magazine.

of them Just
Received.If you want the best furniture

for the least money,-i-t will
be to your interest to see us.
We can supply you with ev-

erything that goes to furnish
a house.

Don't fail to see us.

The Doctor Away From Hone WftenMost
'

Heeded. - ""

People are often very much dis
appointed to find that their fami-
ly physician is away from home
when they most need his services.
Diseases like cramp colic and
cholera morbus require prompt
treatment, and have in many

fatal before medi-
cine "could be procured or a physi-
cian summoned The right way
is to keep at hand a bottle of

a

Jamestown al Exposition, Nor-

folk, Va., April 36th Noy. 30th, 1907.

Southern Railway announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the
above occasion. The following
round trip rates will apply from
Salisbury, N. C. :
Season tickets, . ...... f. $14 50
Sixty-da- y tickets. . . , . . ". . . . 12. 10
Fifteen-da- y tickets. . . . 11.15
Coach excuraionticketfl, , . 60

Coach Excursion tickets will be
sold on Tuesday,-wit- h limit seven
days from date of sale, will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman
or Parlor cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 80th, incluiive.

The Southern Railway will af-
ford excellent passenger service to
and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion.

For further information and
Pullman reservation address any
agent Southern Railway or write

R. L. Veenon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,
UU 11-8- 0. Washington, D. C,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andi

F0R DYSPEPSIAT. E. WITHERSPOON&GO K (ol
Diarrhoea Remedy. No physi-
cian can prescribe a better medi-
cine for these diseases. ' By. Hav-
ing it in the house you escape
much pain and suffering and all
risk. Buy it now ; it may save
life. For sale by James Plum-me- r,

Salisbury and Spencer Phar-
macy, Spencer, N 0.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT SSZOSS&SSt-
For Backaohs-We- ak Kidneys trj Delia's KJdnej ft Bladder RUt-Sn- re and Safe

PKBPAKRD ONLY AT THB LABOKATOKT OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. IlXi
Empire Block, near Centra J H teL

For sale by James Plummer and all Druggists.


